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.
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Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundiys.

THOMAS F. HALL. Poatmaster.
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.
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.
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m.
.

. .
brave Council Bluffs ; 8:25 a. m. , 9:25 a. m , ,

10:25 a. ml , 1125a.mlS5p m. , 1:25 p. m. ,
3:25 p. m , 625 p. m. , 6:25 p. ra. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leavin ;: Omaha at B and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and E p. m ; Council BluQs at 9:26 ,
11:25 a. m. , and 2:25 and 5:25: p. m.-

PARSKCOIK

.
TRUSS-

.Leare
.

Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. O a. m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4:50 p. m., 7:25 p. ra. ,
Leare Council Bluffs : 6:15: a. m, , 0:40: a. m. ,
11-40 & , n.t:25p m. , 7.00 p. m. , 7SO p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN. VALLEY R.
LKAVX , AkWVt-

MaU !Ct5run.: , 4 5 p.m.
Dally except SunJa-
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.

TURBINE

WIND

MANUFACTURED BY

Mast , FOJS & Co. , Springfield , 0.
The Strongest andMoet Dur-

ableENGINE

In the World.
Hundreds nuselnlova andNebnaka Sold

by Dealers In utarly evf ry county.

This cut represents oar

Buckeye Force Pump
Which is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

use , as It vrorka easily

and throws 5 constant
stream , and does not
freeze np ia the cold-

est

¬

weather. Send for

price list

W. H. RAYNER ,

WtstCTn Ag't, Omaha , Neb.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND. *

Greatest IJisoovery of tne Age.-

Wonuertul

.
discoveries In tht world have been made

Among other things where Santa Clans Btajcd
Children oft ask 1 ! he makes cooJaor not,
.1 really lie lives In a mountain of unow-

.at
.

year n excursion sailed clear to the Pole
ind suddenly dropped into what seemed 1 ike uhole-

fhcre wonder of ondera they found anowlanJ,
tVhlle f Irj-liks belnca appeared on each hand.
There ticra mocntaina like ours , with more

beautiful srcen ,
And far hriehtcr ikies than ever were seen ,
jlrds with. the hues of a rainbow were found ,
lYliila flowers ot cxqnitite fragrance were grow-

Ing aronnd.-
Kot

.
long were they left to wonder In douhf-

A being coon came had heard much about ,
Tuns Santa Clans' self and thie they all ray,

e lH >kcd like th9 picture * tsw every d y.

But he took them on tord and drove them

He showed them U over b! woo4erfol rMlu ,
And factories nuking goods for women and men
Furriers were working on hats great and Email,
To Bunco's they Bald they were sending them all.
Kris Klnclc, the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All our Goea we are a ending to BunVc ,

Santa shon ed them suspenders and many thlnga-

Saylnc I alse took these to friend Bance1! otore.
Santa Clans then whispered a secret he'd tc'd.-

As
.

In Omaha every cue knew Bunco well ,
He therefore should rend his goods to his care ,

Knowing his friends will get their full share.
Now renumber ye dwellers In Omaha town,
AU who want presflnti to Funce's go round,
For shins , collars , or gloves great and small ,

Scud your tisler or aunt one and alU-

Bunco , Champion Hatter of th TTcst , DonriM-

UNO.. G. JACOBS,
(Formerly of Glah ft Jacob*)

No. 1117 Farnham EL , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
ORDKKS BY TELBGRAPn SOLICITS

nSMv

THE UNIYBRSAL

STEAM COOKER ,
TOR COOKJSO

Meats ,Vegetables , Fruits , Pad¬

dings , Bean ?, Rice , Etc. ,
By Steam.-

It
.

has stood ths test of severe trails aad re-

cened
-

the hijbett recomroendaUirs Irom hotel
and rssxauriit projmprfj s, boarding house
Leepen , nd * lir-e "5at'r of private families.
Any number of kittles rc y be nied.cookiug six,
eight rr moie krods of toed at the same tune with-
out

¬

mixing flavors-

DBAK

-

Sn : TLe Cnivenal Stearu Cooler U-

vbat I have been wanting for a Ions' titas It-
w.rts Sflendidly. J. B, WzjQHr,

txchxnge Hotel. Sturgeon Bay.-

We.
.

. the nndendgned, endorse the abe ve in full-
.ItUharU'nuiiams

.
Fremont, JTeli-

.Leopold
.

Willing , Southern llottl , Omaha.-
R

.
>m illlltr. Wisccncln Jiouu , Fremont, CCe-

b.Dr..llnrghuci
.

, Premoct , Xe-
b.Soldby

.

D. A. Piercy ,
1SU Fuahm St. , Ociis , Keb.

And B. FBASSDES , Mala t, Freraoat , Xeb.

HUNTlNa THE WALHUS.-

A

.

FIELD OF ADVENTUER AND PROF-

IT

¬

IN THE ARCTIC.-

SIM

.

Franc'sco Cbroi'clx

The little scnooner San Diego ,
Capt. Catheart , arrived v in port on
Tuesday , after a five months' cruie-
in pursuit of wzlrus among the Islands
of Behring's Sea. The itfbry and oil
of these huge byperbureaus are
utilized for various manufacturing
purposes , but the market heretofore
has been supplied by whalers , who ,
when whales were scarce , eked oat a
cargo with a product cf wahus. To
the usual articles of ivory and cil ,
the San Diego baa addd the
hides of these immense animals. If
they can be extensively used , wal-

rus
¬

hunting must speedily become a
successful enterprise. The San Diego ,
being only thirty-tvo tons burden , is
much too small a vessel for other than
private adventure. Her crew , com-
posed

>

of hardy resolute mon , have ,
however , returned from their cruise
with a remunerative cargo , and a
number of white and cinnamon bear-
skins attest that their labors have
not been without accident. In a-

.convetta'.lon with James Morrison ,
lue intelligent Siat6 , ha informed a
Chronicle Wporter tbtt walrus abound
in immense numbers among the ithnds-
t'f the Behring'a sear Lik&-the seal ,
the clamber np the rocks and beaches ,
and , huddling closely , sleep for days
without movement. In this condition
they can be readily approached , and
by skillful marksmen shot at will.
The crew of the San Diego shot TOO

in one shoal on the beach at Hall
Island , before the myriads composing
it took to the water for safetj. Many
of them weighed over 3,000 pounds.
Owing to a violent storm but200 of
this number were Secured. Near
CapetJpright and the southeastern end'-
of St. Mathew's Island , elghty-onn
were sh6r , and another atorja occur-
ring

¬

, during which both anchors were
lost , obliged the return of the vessel
btiore the cruise was half completed.
Heretofore the method of capturing
walrus haa been with the Inrpocm.
The alarm with which this method oc-

casioned
¬

soon rendered U impractica-
ble

¬

, the plan adopted by the crew
of the San Diego was for each man ,
armed with a Wincdeater or Sharps'
rifle , to approach the sleeping acimala
cautiously and shoot at tha particular
portion of the skull Covering the brain.
Any failure to penetrate the brain
doea not kill. The front of the head
Is impervious to a bullet , and the neck
is BO well protected by the blubber
that a bull produces no other effect
than to alarm and e&cite Ihe
animal , and thus cause the entire
shoal to take to * the
Water. Every shot must kill instantly ,
without producing any commotion , or
the game disappears. The walrus is
very stupid unless disturbed , when it
fights with great power. Throwing
its immense head back so as to ele-
vate

¬

the tusks to a horizontal position
it springs forward , and by a rapid
m'oro ol the head is enabled to strike
with unerring aim any object within
three or four feet. Woe to the man-
or animal within that limit. He is
transfixed hi a motaenl. Fights among
the miles are frequent and terrific ,
'often terminating in the death of one
or both. Few females are found
in Behring's Sea during the summer
mOLiha , the theory among huntorj
being that they pass thii season with
their young in the Arctic ahd appear
below the straits hte in the fall and
winter. Unhko the sea ) , they have a
habit of deeping in the water , with
the head partially exposed. The
ivory of the walrua sells readily
for 45 or 50 ceilts per
pound. Billiard balls , cano heads
and all ivory articles of similar size
are made of it here, but the larger
part of it is sent to China and used
extensively in the manufacture of
Chinese ornaments. The oil is equal
in quality to whale oil , commands the
same price , and is used for the same
purposes. The hidei are from ono
and a half to two inches in thickness.-
Wnen

.

tanned they furniah a superior
article of beltiug tor heavy machinery
and are unsurpassed for polishing sil-

ver
¬

plate. White bears are numerous
in Behring's Sea , and the crew of the
Sari Diego obtained the skins of seven
or eight that they shot on the island ; . .
They also killed a large number of
cinnamon hear in Alaska. On one
occasion , while slaughtering the wal-

rus
¬

on Hall's island-a hunter , while
in the act of reloading his gun , startled
by a rustle on the beach , and to his
great dismay beh'eld ari enormous
white bear seated within twenty
feet of the spot he occupied.
Dropping his

_ gun , ha started
on a run , and was f.Uowedhotlyby -

the bear, who -gained on him at every'l-
eap. . A comrade perceiving his dan-
ger

¬

, directed his aim at the ferocious
beast , and was fortunate enough to
kill him , bnt not until ho was within
leaping distance of his intented prey.
The climate of Behring's sea Is cold
and foggy, and daylight during the
months of June and July is of about
8 hours' duration. Very little ice is-

to be seen there in the summer ; the
islands are barren , and the whole re-
gion

¬

unpromising for any other than
fishing and maritime purposes. Owing
to the shallowness of the water, storms
'there , which are frequent , make a
vary turbulent and dangerous naviga-
tion.

¬

.

True Stories About Animals.
Burlington Hawkeye.

The big tent was thrown into great
excitement one evening , just about
the close of the season. The largest
rattlesnake had escaped from its glass
cage and wandered off into the coun-
try.

¬

. The local papers were all filled
with accounts of its monstrous size
and its dreadful rapacity and appalling
ferocity. People were afraid to go to
bed at night or to pet up in the morn-
Ing

-
, the papers said , and tha elephant

wondervi why they didn't go to bed
in the jnorning then , and get up at-
night.. 'Eeports came in first that the
terrible reptile had swallowed a lamb ,
then it was a sheep , then a New-
foundland

¬

doj* , then it was a yearling
calf, the next report ald it was a
horse , and finally word came that the
monster had swallowed n yoke of oxen
*nd finally laid siege to a church , in
which the terrified congregation ,
afraid to leave the house , had barred
the doors and fastened the shutters
and were waiting for rescue or starvat-
ion.

¬

. At last , the second day after
the escape , an old farmer came to
town , bringing part of the carcass of
the snake with him. It appeared
then , that the snake had wriggled out
to his farm , three miles from town ,
and had got into the hen house and
sucked three eggs * Then it made for
the milk house and drank two
quarts of milk. Then it wriggled
down through the orchard , where it
met a little sandy pig , the runt of his
litter , about two years eld. It made
one lick at the pig , which brutled up
and went for the terror of the menag-
erie

¬

, chased it back thronph iha
orchard , around the milk house , across
the door yard , and finally ccrnered it-

ia thehen house , where , after a terrific
combat , in which two old hens were
driven off their nest and nearly three
dozen eggs trampled into a very rare
omelet , the little sandy pljj killed tha
snake and ate moat of it np before the
farmer appeared on tha scene and res-
cued

¬

what was left of tha monster
from the jaws of the pig.

The animah had listened attentive-
ly

¬

wnila the farmer was telling tha-
tr aa ger about , theiffkir, and after
he afternoon performance they

were
"

wandering and talking about it.
"Well , by George ," the elephant

looking in 'the gUsi cues con¬

taining the rest of toe wonderful and
urpraileled collection of livin ?
r 'pt lea , by George , I would be-

asharn d to bn cauhke. . The bipgest-
Vcuemr.m reptile in the collection , and
come to such a disgsacefuleiid aa that ,
killed by a pigl"-

"It's adifgrace to the menagerie , "
said the prairie doer. "Aa long as the
rattlesnake got out , I did hope he
would do something we could feel
proud of. "

"You needn't talk , " eaid one of the
surviving rattelesnnkes , "many'e the
sapper I've made off one of you out in-

K "nsas.
"You see ," said the elephant ,

c you
are all of you much more dangerous
and ferocious in the posters than you
are in tao woods , all of you fighting
animals. Do you remember the day
tha hyena gut out down In Missouri ,
and an old stage driver thumped tha
tenses out of him with the hut-end of-

a black-snake whipl"-
"And when the gray wolf of the

Appenines got loose in Christian
county, Illinois , and a couple of doga
got after him and chewed both his
ears off ? " said the white rabtjit ,

"I remember when you got out of
the tent at Noblesville , Indiana , " ssid
the owl , "and a brindle cat chased

.you half way up a telegraph pole be-

fore
¬

you remembered tnat you
conldn t climb. "

Thia turned the lau h against tha
rabbit , which the elephant suppiemd-
by saying that the rabbit wasn't a
fighting animal , and wasn't billed iti-

yellowandrod dettrpying and 'devdur-
ing

-

human ana animal life in the cc-

Banguined
-

fofesti. . ,

"Dont| yo'tt know, " crpaSed the
gray par'r o "fjhen the white ov11 got
cut up at Batavia , Illinois , and flew
into a chimney , then came out nnd
butted through a drug store niifrjbw
and spilled thfee kinds of acids on its
ba'Jk thit burned"off its feathers , and
finally banged up against the end of a
brick house and was brought back
here stunned , and smelling like a
feather bed on fire ?" .

"I remember , " said the hyena , "the
day wbfcii right in the middle of the
mutince performance , the royal Bin-
gal tiger and the wild man-eater of-

t'ie Indian jungle got half way-out of
his cage , and the whole teht was in a-

panic. . mVn ypllilig , children screaming
ahd women fainting , when an old
woman who was standing in front of
the cage jabbed her "umbrell" into
his eye and made him jump back
howling so you couldn't hear any-
thing

¬

else in the tent. "
And the hyena led off the applause

uf meihment in a hideous shriek tif-

laughter. . , .

"And yen know }" said the monkey ,
"ho' " tto men at Tonawanka , down
InYcrk state , knocked the spots off
the leopard with base ball clubs when
he got out.1-

"I remember ," .said the Jeopard }

"when you got loose at London ,
Ohio , ana climbed up a lightning rod
and got stuck fast on a tar roof , and
had to be pulled off and have your
feet soaked in oil and couldn't climb
oven a ladder for.nsarly three weeks. "

"And 1 remember , " squawked the
toucan to the monkey , "when I
pecked a hole in your back yon could
lay your fist in. "

"Do you remember ," squeaked the
Gtinca pig , "when the mule killed
the lioness at the Cincinnati zoo ? "

"Yes , " said the elephant , "but
none of these things are so bad as thb
disgraceful fate of this much adver-
tised

¬

rattlesnake nine feel long with
thirty-eight rattles on a side and a
mouth full of enough venom to de-

populate
¬

a whole camp meeting.
Killed by a pisr , a sandy pig at-

that. . Let these lessons teach ns
all that we are now where
nature evidently intended we should
be. In spite of the philanthropists'
pity , we ore happiest where we are.
Every time one of us gels out , some-
thing

¬

either fatally or at lea t painful-
ly

¬

disgraceful happens to him The
menagerie is our home. Here we are
safe. Once at liberty in the woods ,
and the field' , we arn clubbed by ba e
fellows , prodded by old wome"n , beat-
en

¬

by men , kicked to death by mule ; ,
or eaten by pics. Happy is the lot of
the animal who has no ambition to
roam but is content to remain where
fate has wisely decreed that he is best
off. In every instance , when wo have
escaped from our so-called bondage ,
man or brutes more ignoble than our-

selves
-

have overcome ITS , beaten , kill-
ed

¬

and eaten us , we have lost our rep-

utation
¬

for courcgo and ferocity , and
have proved the bill stand a liar. I
know of not one exception to

' Do you remember ," piped in the
little red squirrel , "when I got away
in the morning at Feoria , . before the
tent was upl"

The animals all remembered the
escape and the chase which followed.

' ''Well"said the little red squirrel ,
"I loped into a boy as big as a hun-
dred

¬

of me , a boy as full of grit as a
sand lot , who was never known at
school tn fight any boy that wasn't a
bead taller and two years older than
himself , and who was the first boy to
take hold of me. And if I didn't get
that boy down and bite clean through
his thumb and make him yell and
squirm and howl , and all the canvas
men put tobacco on his thumb , and
if you can fo to The Hawkeye office
John will show you that thumb now ,
with my decorations on it. "
- When the applause had subsided ,
the elephant said drily :

"Well , that was because you were
billed as 'the joy of tha menagerie ,
the pet of the ladies and delight of the
children ; loving , affectionate and
harmless , full of sportive tricks and
innocent capers , Its charming spright-
liness

-

and gentle , confiding disposition
rendering it alone worth double the
price of admission to all the shows. '
that explains your fiendish and blood-
thirsty cruelty, my tender-hearted ,
affectionate little thamb chewer.
Didn't I say we always made out the
bilUtandaliar ]"

And the animals just got up , child-
ren

¬

, and danced around in their csgea
and howled with joy , nntil the boya
outside the tent , looking for places to-
"crawl under , " trembled and drew
back , saying to each other with pallid
faces , in fear stricken toner ,

"Golly ? Le'sa don't go in now !

They'io feedin1 'em bloody meat !"

Genuine Friendship.
Oil Cit > Derrick.

One of the most obliging men ia
Oil Citv is Colonel Solon. Ho is al-

ways
¬

willing to help a neighbor in dis-
tress

¬

, and has a peculiar kindness for
inebriated husbandst , a qnality proba ¬

bly born from his own experiences.
The other night on his way home he-
met John Sirupkins , and that meetfnp
accounts for the battered condition of
Col. Solon's head yesterday. Simp-
kins

-
was drunk , and , as Colonel Solon

came up alongside , he said , "L shay ,
Colonel , givnsh a lift. " The Colonel
didso , and carefully piloted bis wan ¬

dering footsteps homeward. Airired-
at Simpkins' house , the inebriated in-
dividual

¬

eaid he would sit outside till
morning , but the Colonel would rot
allow it ; he insisted on his friend go-
ing

-
to bad. "Druther cot , " said

Simpkins. "Ob , ye*, you must ,"
said the Colonel. "Here , whore's
ynur key ] I'll find it ; here it is ; now
I'll open the door and go in, if-
you'll "follow me. " Simpkins sud¬

denly chuckled to thira self , and sleep-
ily

-
said : "Yeh. colonel , 111 foiler you ;

you go (tic) ahead. " The colonel open-
ed

¬

the door and stepped inside , and
the next moment hii plug hat was
knocked down over hi* cart , the door
cloacd behind him , and a female voice
in an infuriated voice , yelledr 'Ton
drunken "galoot , you've got home ,

have you ? Take th t, an' that ' an'-
t "ar.

The colonel took them each time ,
a d they were so big that he became
0 erlurdened , a id dropped down into
o " corner, and the blows fell thick
aid fas' , and his hat being down over
hii head prevented him from explain-
In

-
matters. Meanwhile , out of dot r,

Sinpkins was sitting on the lower
tep wiih a sort of dazed express-

ion
¬

about his eyes , chuckling to
himself at times , and then softly rub-
bing

¬

his head as if he didn't under-
stand

¬

matters. "My , my , " said he,
"ain't I a ketchlng of it ; just listen to
her, didn't she whack me then , tho' ?

No , she didn't cozh I'm here ; but
thash'a me in thar. No , 'taint ,
nuther ; thash ish Solon. Good Solon ,
he's just put hishelf in my phsh ;
know 'show' tish hishelf. Whu' up er-
np , ole gjl , I'sn all right. Whu'up er
tip , whu -" The soliloquy was sud-
denly

¬

checked by Colonel Solon rush-
log ont the door with such force as to
knock Simpkins off the step , and the
two landed on the sidewalk tBgefher.
Colonel Solon didn't' etop , but gather ¬

ing himself op , started for home aa
fast as possible , while Simpkins called
after him :

"Musher 'bliged , dolonel , do ask
hiuch tor you some time. "

"AND THE LEAVES WEEK FOR THE
HEALING.OF THE NATIONS. " This is
fully exemplified Intlie demonstration
that so common (t pasture weed as-

femartwSeo , 6j- water bepperipcssejises-
niedicinalprpp'srties vynichj wneii cBm-
bined

-
jvith essence o! Jamai5a ginger

pud other efficaciotn vegetable 'ex ¬

tracts , as in [Dr. , Pierc 's Com-
pound

¬

Extract cf Smarf-Weed , ,|t
constitutes a most pot8n femedy4fdrf-
eowel affeStions as diarrhol * , dysentfy ,
Gux , etc. It Is also an efficacious
medicine for colds and to break np
fevers and infUmraatory attacks , and
for the alleviation of pain. Eveiy
family should kenp a supply of it. 50
cents by dcugnUtsr-

An Honest Meaiclne i< ree of Charge
Of all medicines advertised.to cure

any affection oj the Throat, Chest or
Lungs , we know of hona we can reo-
omiiiend

-
as highly as DR. KINO'S NEW

DISCOVERY for Consumption. Coughs ,
Coldfl , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already , been effected by this truly
fronderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. We say by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size. gl.OO. For sale b-
y8lly( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha-

.Eucuieri's

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world f or

Cats, Braises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
IB guaranteed to give perfect aa.tiafac-
tied in every case or money re '.ended ,

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-

8dly J. K. TSR Ornnhis

FIFTH WARD REGISTRATION.
Notice is hereby given , that I will sit 'tit the

store of Edward Luc-8 , cor 13th and Chic-ipo
streets , du Monday , Oct. 12th , 13th , 14th , 15th ,
tor the purpose ot making out a he* lint of the
legal voters of the 6th w ttrd.

. S.WAKEFiLD ,
o5-Tt Registrar FlUh Ward , Douglas Co.

THREE REMEDIES IN ONE ,

in alt diso'ders rnlM , acute or chronic
Kccpup the Btrcnsth and keep the bowels free ;

Give a corrective , laxative and tonic ,
[ i one pure medium that combines the three.-

SiLTzrn
.

ArEMExr is that medium Kloiloua ; !

It tone' , refreshes , resuUtcs , smtains ,
And o'crdUcascforthirtv yKirs victoriousi.

The worlds well founded confidence retaingT-

ARRANT'S EITEIIVESCEST SELTZER AfERiEsr.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS

always Cures and never disap-
points.

¬

. TIio world's great Faiu-
Reliever for Man and Boasts
Cheap , quick and rolinblo-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOR1A-
is not Xarcotic. Children
grow fat upon , Motliers like ,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates the
Botvels, cures Wind Colic ,
allays Feverislmess , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Core , a Constitutional
Antidote for this tcrrlblo mola-
dy

-
by Absorption. The moat

Important Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , this cures at
any stage before Consumption
sets in *

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE ¬

WALKS.-

Bs

.

It resolved by the City Council of the City ol-

Omiha :

Tint a sidewalk be within fifteen days from
this date, repaired and laid to the present pndi-
in Slid City , in front ot and adjoining the follow-
ing described premises , v z :

Lots 1,3 and 4 , south side Of Jackson street
In block 174. 6 fett widr.

Such sidewalk to ba repaired of Z Inch pine
planks and to be In width as abore specified , nd
the respective owner or owners of the abate de-

scribed premises are hereby required to repaii
the same.

Pined October 5th , 1SS-
OJ.F.. MCCARTNEY,

City Clerk.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.V-

irs

.

Fcncinpand Railing a Speciality.
Their beauty , permanence and economy ii

dilly working the exticction cf all fendnjr ol
cheap miter jL-

Elegant in dadsn , ladcstrnctibla
Fences for lawns , Fublic Grounds and Ceme-

Ury Flits.
Iron Vifw , Lawn Settee ? , canfipitd and r-

m.tle pittenu ; Cnain an-.l every description o
Iron and Wire ornaroectal trork deslrned aiu
manufactured bvE T. BABSDiTi Wire ant
Ir.'n W rk , VT 29 and 31 Wwxiward Ave , Tie
troit , Mich, 8 ndfax

ELECTION PEOCTAMATION ,

On Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a session ot the Board of Countv Comm's-
aloncrs

-
ot the County of DourLi; *, in theSttte-

of Nebraska , ho'den on ths lltn day of Septem-
ber.

¬

. A. D . 1 80 , it WM by said ( 'card-
Resulve.1 , That ths fo'jowm queafon be and

.he siraa 1 he " y tubmitted ta a propontlon-
M the qualified electors of the County ot Dou-
lai

; -

, > ebratkato-nlt :
To the e'rctors ft the County of itouglas in-

thState of Nebraska :
The Boar lot Cou ty Commlfsionen ot said

rounty hereby submit the following proposition :
Shall lha C. u ity of Douglas , Sta'e of Nehiasia ,
]y ts County Commissioners is-ue Itz coupon
rands in the amo jnt of oue hnndred an-i twen-
Ly.fl

-
e thousand dollars for the purpose cf a d-

air in the construction , erection and ccmp'etion
and the construction , erection and completion
of & court rouse building in Iha city of Omaha ,
bounty of Daujlas , in the State of Nebraska ,
'or county purposes and all the purposes fur
which such coui thouic may be legally uicd and
ipproprtaletbo raomy bed thireby for aid
In such const ruction , or for such construct.n
and completion of said bulldingr , all th costi
and expense of said building not t exceed the
sum oi nr iinni'redatid fifty thousand doilu ,
saidlwindi n * one thousand dollars each an
datal Ja ta j t, 1S3I , payable at t e office of-

ths coun j treaurr of said county , and to run
vuniy years , with i ' t at a rate not exceed.-
n

.
fix ( } per cent , per annum , payable a mi-

nauallv.-
Th

.
! said bocds fihill not be soM less than par.-

In
.

iddlt'on io th9 let l for ordinal ? taxes there
shall be leV led and cotlectnl a tat !

provided by law , for the payment ot tha interest
)isod! bo d * as it becomes due. and an adai-
Llonal

-
amount slioll ba levied and collected as

provided by law , sutc ent tl pay tha principal
}f such bonds At maturity , and provided that
not mere thtn fifteen per cent , of tha principal
of said bonds shall be levied in any one vear, and
provided hlwftys that in no event shall bond ) be

sue-l to a greater amoHnt thsn ten per cent , cf-

hb; assessed valuation of all the tixablfl proper-
ty

¬

in cal 1 cquntt Interest avall b* paid on sal J-

bdndkcnlv. from arid after tlul d te of the tale
of sal t bonds or acy part thereof and the receip-
.ot

.
the roomy therefor.

The said bonds shall ha myny! be! at the op-

.tloaot
.

the Beard of xCoutty Commlssioue'g of-

al ! county st tHa expiration ot ten years from
the. data of said bonds. . . . .

Wcik ori eaij cciirt holisS shAll be commenced
lrarartlUtelyRHdrth adi.pion cf tald prijl
tion

-

, if adopted , and Slid building to be com-

pleted
¬

on or before , 1S5?,
No levy shall be nude to pay any part of the

principal ofi old bonds until after the expiration
of ten years from the data of said bonds.

The form in which the above proposition
shall be submitted shall ba by bal'ot , upon
which ballot shall b printed or written or partl-
y

¬

printed dr writted tliB words : "For Court
BouSo Bond ? ," ,or "Afralnat Court House
Bonds ," and all ballots cast having thereon the
words "Far Court U01152 Bond'shall be Heem-
ea

-

and talran to be In. faor of eaid proposition ,
and all b llots cast bavin? tbereon tha
words "Against Court Ilonso Bonds' shall be-

acemcd and taLen to be against said proposi.-
lon

-
. , and if two-thirds of the voles ca.it at the
election hereinafter provided in this behalf bo-

n favor cf the above proposition , it shall ba
deemed and taken to be carried.

The said proposition shall be voted upon at-
tbe general election to be held in the County
ot Douzlas , SUie of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November , A. D. IbSO , at the foil owing named

Omaha Precinct No. one ((1)) Turner Hall.
Omaha Frecinct No. two ( J) No. 8 engine

house. Sixteenth St. '
Oxaha Pi ecTnct N6. three ((3)) Carpenterahop ,

.Oth bt , 2 doors south of enfrmehoinelotNo. 2.
Omaha Precinct No. four ((4J Sheriffs office ,

court house.
Omaha Product No. flve (5) Ed. Lceder1*

louee , southeast comer 12th and Chicago Sts.
Omaha PrecmctNo.six ((6)) No. 1 en j me hou r a ,

20tn and Iz&rd street-
Saratog

!-.
> Precluct School house , near Grun-

Plorence

-

Precinct FlorencS ITfitel.
Union Precinct In IhRton school house
Jefferson Frecinct School house In District

No. 41.
Elk horn Praolnct Elkhorn school hodle.
Platte Valley Pracinct School house at-

Tatertoo. .
Chicago Prccint "chool house at Elkhoru-

Station. .
llillard Precinct Mlllsr-1 echool houss.-
McCardle

.
Precinct UcCardle school houiB-

.Dougla
.

? Precinct House of 4 C. Witcox.-
Wcat

.
Precinct School house in Dii-

rictNo.
-

. 48.
And which election will be opened at 8 o'c'ock-

n the morning and will continue open until 6-

o'clock in the afternoon of the same diy.-
F.

.
. W CORLISS ,

(Seal) B. P. KMGIIT ,
I RED. DREJCL ,

County Commissioners ,
JOHN R. MANCHESTER.

County Clerk. 8l4-EOt

Machine Works ,

f. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The moat thorouRh appoints and complete

Hichlno Shops and Foundry in the state.
Castings of every description manufaeted.
Engines , Pumps and eve y dass of machinery

made to order.
Special attention given to

Well Aitgars , Pulleys , Haugcrs ,

SIiaftinffBridsc IronsCcer
Cutting , etc.F-

lansfornew

.

Machlnory.lIcacJi.inlcil Draught.-

nu
.

, Models , etc. , neatly eXD7Ut d.
256 Barney at. . Bet. 14th and IStb.
ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banka , near LOUIS VILT 13 , NEB. , hna
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on-

he B. & AL railroad ,

o fill nnjr order at reasonable prices. I'.ir-
ies

-

desiring a white front or ornamental
irick will do well to give ua a call or send-
er sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOYEIt , Prop. ,

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,

the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , Is pre-eminently the best and most practi-

cal

¬

of its kind for th-

oMERCANTILE TRAINING

-O-

FYoungMen
-
and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The moat extensive , thorough and complete
nsti'.u'ioQ of the kind Ia the world. Thousands

of accountants and Business men , ia the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towns of the United States, owe

tbcirsuccess to our courto cf traininir.

The Eieftt Kind of Education for

TouDg Men and Ladies.

Fine , new bricV block , at Junction of three
street car llnei Elegantly fitted and furnished
apartments for the application of and carrying
oat of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TEAEOTG ,

Young men who contemplate a business life

and parents baring eons to educate , are partita
larly requested to rend for our new Circular
which will give fall Infornution as to terms
condition of entrance , etc. Addrra-

sG , W. IOSTEE , President ,
sep6-3m Denver , Colorado

A new an ! hitherto unknown remedy for
diseases of tfco Kidneys , Bladder, ana Urinir
Drains. _ ___

It will positively cure Diabetes , GraTfl , Drop
sy. Blight's Disease , inability to retain or expel
tne Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hish colors
and scanty urine , 'Painful Urlnsttnjr , LAM

BACK , Uroeral Weakness , and all Female Core

plaints. -_-

It avoids Internal msdicines , Is certain In I

effects and core* when nothing else can.
For saJaby all Druggist * or cent by mail fre

upon receipt of the pric , ?2.ca-

DAYKI 3IEYPADCO.PROPIRS ,
Toledo ,

O.bool

VIA TUE

Chicago & Norihwesteru

2,380 imES OF ROAD 11-

It la the SHORT , SURE and Sftf Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CmCAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN-

THS WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and OHIOAGO

Upon which li ran

PULLMAN HOTEL OAES !

In addition to thweaad to pleaje all classes of
travelers , I tjrlvea FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Its
BATING STATIONS at BO cenU each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS !
ITS COACHES ARE THE FIHESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If ron wish the Best Travcllni : Accommoda-
tions

¬

you wlil boy vour ticket by this Koute
{STAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Amenta can sell YOU Through Tickets
via this road and Check nsttal Bag-

gage
-

Free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12J4 Tarnham St ,
Cor. Ilth , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENSER OFFICE In Co'orrdo Central and
Union F ci2c Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 Haw Montgom-
cry Street.

For information , folders , mips , etc. , not ob-

.tiinablo
.

at Home Ticket Office , address any
ag r.t of the Company , or-

KARVIS HUCHlTf , W- STEHHITT,
GanT Kinawr. Gill Pa8. Apmt ,

CHIOAQO , ILL.
JAMES T. CLASS ,

Gttfl Ajr'i Omaha ft Council Blnns.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Carsl-
TZBCIE

CHICAGO
BURUNCTON & ( UNGY!

With Smooth acd Perfect Track , Elegant Fas-
sender Ccachea , and

PULLMAN SLEEPING&tDIHINC CARS
_

It ! a aknoT7lcded by tfca Sna. and U wts
travel uv r It, to be tha Ben Appointed ind

Bert Miiuged Road In the Count-
ry.PASSENGBRS

.

GOIN6 BAST
Should bear In mind that this la tha

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Korthweat.

Passengers by this Route hare choice ot

FOUR DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six daily LJnefl of r&lnce

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change.
All Etprc °s Trains on this line are equipped with

the Wc8tmihou3o Patent AirJJrakw and
Millcr'a Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , tha most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Apamat Acci-
dents

¬

In the world.
PULLMAN PALACESLEEPIHQ AND D'HIHG CARS

Are run on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes , Kate* , lima
Connection ? , etc. , will ha cheerfully given by
applying at the offica of the Burlington Kouto ,
5U tourlccntn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.

.
. C. PERKINS , DW. . IIITCnCOCK.-
Oen'l

.
Manager. Gen. Wcst'n Pass. As"t.-

J.
.

. O. PIIILUm , St. Joe. , Mo.
General Aucnt , Omahx-

II. . P. DUEL ,
fcpS-dI Ticket Agent Omaha

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

Svt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Edioble Sioux City Route t
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Tub ] ln ii equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Wcstiiuhon-e Aulomatb Air Brakeband-
MiUor Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

' SPEED , SAFETY AND COMF03T-
Is unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Itoom and
Sleeping Care.ownc'l and controlled by the com-

Smy

-
, rnn Throush Withaut Change between

Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Faciflz
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 8:15 p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , making

HOURS is ADVANCE o
ANY OTHER Roura.-

Rcturam
.

?, leave St. Paul at 3:30: p m. , ar-

rivii
-

; at Sioux City at 4:15: a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffi* , at 9BO-

a.m. . Be sura that your tickets read via "3. C-

.&P.
.

. B. K." F.C. HILLS ,
Supsrlntendent Missouri Valley , Iowa.-

P.
.

. E. KOBINSON , Ass't Oen 1 Pies. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. 0-BRVAN ,

Southwestern Freight and Paasanzer Acent-
.my20tf

.
Council Blqgg

188O.
K. C.ST.JOE&C.B.B.S. ,

In the only Direct Line to-

ST.. LCWIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.
change ol cars between Omaha and Bt. Loula

and but ono bctwojn Omaha and New York.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

UUCHIKO J.U,

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and In advance ot other lines.

This entire line la eqnlpoed with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

es.Mliler
-

*! Safaty Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

1S-8EE THAT YOUR TICKET READS'**O Vla Kansas City , St. Joseph and"Sl

Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the
West.
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Ocn'ISupt. , OenT Pass. & Ticket Ag't-
St.. Joseph , Mo St. Joseph. Mo ,

W. C. SEACHRIST , Ticket Ajren. ,
214 Fifteenth Street , b tween Farnbao and

Donzlaa , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TE UON, A. B. BARNARD ,

Fife. Agent , Omaha. Oeu'rl Agent , Omaha

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.

Manufacturers ol

STANDARD SHOT

'* ' * t I* ?

igp _ l'33' &i& f-

BE8UKETOBOTIT. .
THE BEST IS MARKET.-

B.

.
. W, CIATCHFORD & CO

Manufacturers of Le-vd Pipech etand Bir Lead
Block Tin , Fipesna Solder , Linseed Oil

and Oil Cake-

.OBDEBS

.
SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CUHTdN ST. , CHICAGO

' B. A. S. PEXDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
t HAS PERIIAXRSTLT LOCATED HI3 MZI-

ICAL OFFICE ,

193 Tenth Street , * - OifAlIA , 5EERASKJ-

Offerlaj his serricea in afl dcparfroenfs t-

medicina and surgery both in general ui
special practice , acute aiul chronic disease * C-

b* cocwt d tliht nut. , and will visfca
_ . . - '

KIDN KGBNT is highly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weak-
or Ponl Kidnej's , Dropsy, Bright's Disease, Losa of Energy.
NorvouF Dability , or any Obstructions nrisins from Kidney or
Bladdai 'n easys Also for Yellow FeVer , Blood and Js idney
Poisoning , ia infected malarial sections.

*3TBy the dHIIVIon . .f . ''oIKaT with JUSIPER BERRIES and BARLET MALT we bar *di < coTere I r. ! > % E ( J > X. fii icta pedficallv on the KIdneyj mnd Urinary Oryanj , remo in* lnjutiom
dtp itl Kf in the ait.lor anil pnventinj any smartinif senMtlcD he it or lrnutim the mcml.rtn nit i m ; t h ilu ts or watvr vne a a It excltta a healthy >ctioninthrKIilno *
gi m < them stroiiith. yj or , n 1 restoring th o orjuM to a heilthy cunJltlon , shnwine lu fletW-
on Dol" the o-l r at.d nx y u.i . , [ urns. It can bo tak.i. at ! ! tlnif , in all climttes and uiler '
clrcumrtanccj wl-ntiu' n uryt'hosy leni. foliko any other pm > iratlon for Kulnoy ol ''ctdtlrs-
IthidaTerf plc-i-autant a, ihle use * and Hjvor It h Wen ihttkult to make a pr< r iatliiii-
conUItiinir p<i3itiTe itluro i-prop itles which will not nauseate , but lo acceptable t the ( mach
Before liking any Liver midi iiu , try a bottle of KIOSfiQEK to CLKANSB the KIDNKY" from
foul nutter Try U an.l y i will always u o it as a family meOlclno. Ladiea especially will 1U itand Gentlemen wiUflrd KlDN'EaKi * the b st Kidney T > nic erariuotl !

NOTICE - ch boti'o hears th. trn tiiru of LAWRENCE & MARTttf. also a Proprietary Gorem-
ment Stamp , which permits KIDXEGEX to to sold (without license ) Ziy Druzgists. Crocus and
Other Persons every where.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at jour Drus-jisU or Grocers , we will send a bottle prepaid to the nearest expresn-

ofnce to yuu

LAWRENCE & MARTIN Ills., Proprietors , Chicago ,

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOGEES and DEALEES everywhere
Wholesale agents In Omaha , 3 TEELE , JOHNS ON k CO. , will eupp'.r the trade at manufactur-

pricel. .

!

WHO IS UNACOUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY O < THIS COUNTRY.
SEE 8V EXAMINING THIb MAP. THAT THE

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.-

IS
.

THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE
Itamaln lire rnns from Cnlcnao *t Council I DlnlnoCart forcatln * purprwusonly.-

BluSi
.

, pasMmr thronSS J.illet. Ottnira. La Sille. treat fcntitro of cur Palace Curs ta a 9JitM ,
Oenewo. Mollne , Hocit l ldn l. Davenport, UMt SALOON *neraTou can ciijor jour "it iff'
Liberty , Iowa City.MnrenJOj Brooklyn , Grlnac ! ! , I at all honrsof t.ie day.
Des Molnes ( the capital o? Iowa ) . Stnart. Atlaat atajmiacent Iron llrtdzes spaa the _ _ _-
tic. and Avoca j with branches from Bur nu' and Missouri rlvera at all ppinta crossed j-
Junction to Peorla ; Wilton Junction to Jt scn- line, ami transfers are avoided ntCouncl ft-

lr.0. . Wasbtnrtun. Kalrtlcld , ElJon. lielknap , K n ns City. Lavonwnrtn. and AtchtsoH-
Centrcvllle. . l-rlnccton. Trenton. Gallatln. Camencctjnn bcIncmadB In Union Ueimtin-
.rna.

.
. Leaveaworth. Atchlson. and Kansas City ; TIlB ttJWP{ j 1J. It iON >rECTl-

Washln ontOSlKnurnoy.OsknIoosaandKnoxTHI1 OKKAT TUIIOUOU L1M3
villa : Kuolun to tarmlnaton , Bonaparte , Hen-
tonsoort.

- :
. Independent. Kldon. intnmws. Ediiv * At cniCAOo.irtth all mreretet Uner ft* *-

7111P , U3k&l K 3ii. Pcllii , Jlonroe , antl l>e Molnes : Eaat and South.
Nflwton to Jlonroo ; DeiMolnes toIndUnolaand-
Wlntcrsct

AtKNOtEWOOD , THmtfiaJBM.S.-
it.

.

: Atluntk ] to Letrts and Andnrwn : and . W.JLCLIUItd *.
A-oca to Ilarlan. This Is positively the only At WAsni.NOTow IlKiaina. wltli 1'. * 5< v.

Knllroail. which o'Tns , and operates a throusu-
Una

L. II. It.
rrum Chicago Into tno frtate of Kansas.-

Through
. AtLAr4UiETrjinCentiR.

' Bxpre s Passenger Trains , with Puil-
to.in

- AtPiORtA.with I*. H.J.j IVD.4K-
W.sPalace Cara attached , are run each nay dallr-

tetneen
111. Mid. : undT.l'.A W. Kill-

.At
.

CHICAGO and I'EORIA. KANSAS CITY, IlotK 1HLANI > with "MIIvranKeo * *"* 'l
Codicil. ULirrrs. jjSAvrjnvoHTn and ATcniS-
oK.

- Island 3ortLlne. " and Kock Inl'dA fe4V',. ThrnuKhcarsarealsorunbetweenMt'au - At DAVE.vroKT. with the Dar nport inrv *
Aee nnd Kansas City , via the "ililwaukeo aud-
Kock

C. M. * St. H. it. It-
.AtWESTLincnTTwlththoIl..C.

.
Island bboLine. ." . K.4 |, w,

lh "Ureit V-cck Island" Is mamlflcentlre-
quipped.

.AttlKiNNEi.r , Tttht cntrHl lowaK.li. ,
. ILi road bed la ilmplr ">jict, anil Its A t IJES Mol.Nt.d with II M. .t K. U It. A

trickT t laid with Heel rails. At Council. IH.vrra.wltb Union Pacitir i .
What will ploiue yon mon will bo tha pleasure At OMAHA , with II. A.-.lo. K. It, It. In .fyV-

Atof enjoylntf lour meal *, while passinir over the CoLUjinca JirtcTto v.wfth Il C. K. * >
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa , In ono of At OTTCJWA. wltn ' 'entrol lowaK. U.-

St.
.

our maznltlcent Dining Cars that accompany nil . 1A I'ac. . and J *. U. A O. 'It. Hdi-
AtThrouEti Express Tnlns. You cet an putlra-

menl.
KEOKUK.WKIITOL. 1co. tVnr.j Y IS-

. as KOCM ! ai la served In any rlnt-cUss hotel-
.lorsoventyUve

. Louis A rac. . ami St. K. Keo. * N.-W. tt tt?ceots. At CA3IEKUM. with 11. SU J It. IL-
AtATCIIIfioVAppreciating the fact that a majority of tno-

ccople
, with AMh. , Topekn AbflOtM-

fen.prefer separata eparttnenti for different itch. t Neb. nml . llr.-
At

. U. 1'. it. lids.
purposes ( and the Immenae saaMcnecr business l.EAVENWoirru. with Kan. Pac. : o wn.-

Cent.
.

of thin line warranting It ) , we anplca > ed to nn-
nounca

> . II. lids-
.At

.
that this Company rum J'nbict-

SlKVinj
KANSAS CtTT with all line* tor tne .. ,

Curt for sleeping purposes , and 1'ilace-
PCr.T.

and Southwest.
. AN IA .ACE CAKS nrun (hmiiKl , to r OKIAl >KS MO J . *- -.

CUI.> CJIL. Itl-TJFFS. M.ANSAM Cl'l'V. A TC1IINOX. and JL.KA VEN1VOKTJ1-
.TlcUet

.
-vlu thl l lnr, known at the "Omit Jtoclt J land Jloute," nr ToK <*4

all Ticket Agent * In the United State * imd Canada.
For Information not obtainable at your home ticket office, addret *.

A. . KnynBA-Xjij. E. ST. JOHN.U-
en'l

.
Superintendent. Uen'l Tkt. acd Pau'

VERICK-

F NO , FEATHERS
S33LA3DE3S.

And Everything pertaiiiiiig to the furniture and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE
1,0 WbJST .FIRIOIEIS-

.P u mon u. ut 1208 and 1210 Fafiiliani Street

Improved Buckeye
CombinecURiding Corn Cultivator

IE1 O IR ± 88O.

MANUFACTURED BY P. PMASTCO.SPRINGF1ELD0
They also make Buckeye Improved Iron Itenm "Walking

Cultivator , with or without Sprines.

The New Force Feed Buckeye Drill , one or two Horse Style.

Enquire for them at the beat dealers.-

F.

.

. H , PUGE , Gen. Agent , Omaha , Neb

Ear Diseases.D-
P.

.

E. E. SHOEMAKER-

.Tha

.

well known Aural Surgeon , ot&eadln ?.. P.I. .
hi ha] been In the Medic tl protest nc erfl )

ytars , (rivts all bis time xcluaivety t the trait
mentrfdeifnenand (li eases ot the car and
catarrh KatentUa valuable little book of Gi-

jj ? esonthe treatment of thne dis > ites , ?*'*
to all This took jnvw re'eteacts and tesii-

rconiali fiat will tatbfy the roost keftieil He-

U also author 11 a worit of 875 pa es , o. WTO , OT-

thf e dlf'ases.and th ''r proper Ireatme-1 ; pr
XibymilL liofimUysbculdbewlihoutthisiu.u-
ab

-

e booV. It wDl mve euff erinf lw f hearing
and d dor's fee i. Dr.Shotmikers B m-dy f > r
the cure of Running Ears , Is unirerjlly .clnowl-
edie I by phyrdans anil the puble rn genet a-

lu the only trn'y reliaMe BeTedr forthe coie f-

thl oathMcme disease. It laharmlevpleatant-
a d rel aile , ant wi I cure almost any c--o eren-
of forty year*" standing, alt bad rouill and nn-

pei
-

! ntne of the disease Instamry renoted
and heorin ? In mort case- , greatly impr red
pwmarently Price !. hyji*. K Ish-

wholesa'eajd retail deal r in rfiUfS and med-
iciseianJ

-
surgta ! isstru-x ei ttm Krnh-m Bi-

.Omaha.
.

. §*p27d o Wm

ra weolc. J12a day at rmeca.il > maicc * &

free Artrtreis Irm 4Co.Fo tn t

NERVOUS DEBILITY
> Vital sknessan'"resHumphreys rora (mm rx-

b the most
t-ssful remedy known. Price $1 jtr ul of-

vUIs and Unto vial of DowderforS > , entpost
free on rtx-eipt of price. UUJIPURn 5-

UOMEO. . MED. CO. 'CO Fulton St. . New UiV.-

lllust.
.

. Cat i n of Receipts apl3 ]Jt 3r

Samples Wei *

Address Stinson & Co-

Portland. . M tnf-

.niVIL.

.

. MECHANICAL. AN1> MINING TJ-

.j
..

OIHSF.CINO at the Bensjofaer PoIyUd o-

Institute. . Troy, N. Y The oldest emlnoen-
school In America. Next terra beiins Sopterr
bar 16th. The RejUter for 1380ccntatmi-
of the graduates for tha rostMyeMVwilnJ' '


